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Is Puerto Rico a third world country?

Puerto Rico is not a third world country because it is not a separate
country. Matter of fact Puerto Rico, is part of the United States. That's
why you don't need a passport to leave or enter. They use U.S. Dollars,
etc,etc. Puerto Rico is an advanced and educated country.

www.answers.com/Q/Is_Puerto_Rico_a_third_world_country
Is Puerto Rico a third world country - Answers.com

Is Puerto Rico a third world country - Answers.com
www.answers.com › â€¦ › United States of America › Puerto Rico
no , Puerto Rico is not even an independent country. It is a territory of the United States.
There are separate movements within the island for Statehood, Independence, and â€¦
protection of its commonwealth status with the US. An apparent major concern is that, if
independent, Communism could take over Puerto Rico.

Larger map

Puerto Rico
Puerto Rico, officially
the Commonwealth of
Puerto Rico and briefly
called Porto Rico, is an
unincorporated teâ€¦

Wikipedia Official site

Founded: Dec 10, 1898

Population: 3.41 million (2016)
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Is Puerto Rico considered a third world country, and â€¦
https://www.quora.com/Is-Puerto-Rico-considered-a-third-world...
Puerto Rico is not a country. It is a part of the United States of America. So if you think
Puerto Rico is â€œthird worldâ€�, think of the implications.

Is Puerto Rico a third wolrd country? | Yahoo Answers
answers.yahoo.com › Travel › Caribbean › Puerto Rico › Next
May 28, 2009 · Best Answer: No Puerto Rico is definitely Not a third world country. I
don;t believe it's a first world country either (although its a commonwealth of a 1st world
country- the US). Puerto Rico's economy is comparable to Poland, mostly comparing the
average household median.

Why do some people say that Puerto rico is a third â€¦Jul 26, 2015Status: Resolved

Is Puerto Rico a first, second, or third world country ...Jun 16, 2012Status: Resolved

See more results

What is PR, a Third World Country or Fourth ... - Puerto
Rico
www.puertorico.com/...ranking-third-world-country...world-country.html
Feb 09, 2002 · Third World Country or Fourth World Country. Note: The Fourth World
Country is a Third World Country pocket inside a First World Country. [/QUOTE Folks;
There is no abstract mystery here. Despite the night and fog of the above quote, Puerto
Rico will remain a third world country as long as it remains a colony of a benighted â€¦

Advocate: Puerto Rico is Like a Third World Country ...
matteroffact.tv/advocate-puerto-rico-like-third-world-country
What does the future look like for the island? Evelyn Mejil, organizer of this
weekendâ€™s Unity March for Puerto Rico in Washington, D.C., joins Soledad
Oâ€™Brien to discuss Puerto Ricoâ€™s future, how Puerto Rico is like a third world
country and the dangerous possibilities of the brain drain.

Is Puerto Rico a first or a third world country? : â€¦
https://www.reddit.com/r/PuertoRico/comments/61jhg0/is_puerto_rico...
Neither; Puerto Rico is not a country. Can't redefine something that's already understood.
There's also not a one-true meaning of "third-world". What actually constitutes third-world
status? Our island's been ransacked so now we're the Zimbabwe of the Americas, right.

Latino Rebels | Tucker Carlson on Puerto Rico: Why â€¦
www.latinorebels.com/2017/03/22/tucker-carlson-on-puerto-rico-why...
Tucker Carlson on Puerto Rico: Why Would It Be Good For America to Absorb a Third-
World Country Into US?

Advocate: Puerto Rico is Like a Third World Country -
YouTube
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_gvJ80_JE_w

Nov 17, 2017 · Puerto Rico is still struggling to recover
after Hurricane Maria made landfall two months ago. By the
latest count, the power gird is operating at 50 percent…
capacity, one â€¦Author: Matter of Fact
Views: 1.3K

Advocate: Puerto Rico is Like a Third World Country -
KCCI
www.kcci.com/article/advocate-puerto-rico-is-like-a-third-world...
Puerto Rico is still struggling to recover after Hurricane Maria made landfall two months
ago. By the latest count, the power gird is operating at 50 percent capacity, one in ten
residents are without running water and at least 2,000 citizens are homeless.

Is Puerto Rico considered a first world country - â€¦
www.answers.com › â€¦ › US Government › US Military › US Army
Puerto Rico is considered a first world country since is part of the United State and is
considerate a rich country by the Word Bank.

How Puerto Rico Can Avoid a Descent Into 'Third-World ...
https://www.bondbuyer.com/news/how-puerto-rico-can-avoid-a-descent...
Puerto Rico will need help from Washington to maintain future market access and avoid
a descent into "third-world" economic conditions, municipal bond fund managers said.

Is The Dominican Republic Considered A Third World
Country?
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Area: 3,515 sq miles (9,104 km²)

GDP: $103.68 billion USD (2018)

Calling code: 1
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Country?
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QHcY2ygsYGQ
Jun 09, 2018 · ... dominican republic and possibly through other relief organizations third
world countries. Is puerto rico a first or third world country? Puertorico ...

Puerto Rico Discussion Forum - What is PR, a Third World
...
www.puertorico.com/forums/politics/8181-what-page-ranking-third...
Third World Country or Fourth World Country. ... Puerto Rico will remain a third
world country as long as it remains a colony of a benighted country like the U.S..

Trump's 'Slow' Response to Puerto Rico Disaster is Like
...
www.newsweek.com/puerto-rico-gets-aid-oxfam-third-world-relief...
Oxfam International typically provides aid to the world's most impoverished regions but
now says it will help Puerto Rico, a rare rebuke from the charityâ€”and one that equates
the U.S. response to that of a Third World or war-torn nation such as â€¦
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